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W. .. .ting c!a.. of 1950, Jo keretr
:loJ;.i. this i.ool. to von, ll,.. stJo..i My .t Rkoie
\,\,A^i ,S(,,li- CHlrgr, in tin. e..;])ress lope tk.f tlie
tieme of our yeartook ^ College Life - will convey to
you (ke essoBoe of tkis setool wkicl. is, we feel, too





p,sii>ilil,P., for fr.ar yea.-. . li-ring on likoJys
..,Ps. Take r..li atlT.Bt.ge of ail tke farilities anj
initiate yourself into tke realm of tkose wko are
fully roandeJ, vifa! persons.
J

The Class Advisors Message
TO THE C1.-\SS (II- FIKTV:
fleil a linlc oil I
liere. Yours is. c
alino class in [he I
lilt- fiid uf (tiffin lo till. Vou liave coiitribulfcl nuidi
liiul liope dial ca.li ot you will tarry
1 ot lilt- <i>llcgt- lyitli viui.
r lianils. Yours is .1
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In 1941 Rhoih Isl mil siiti (i .s illihaltil nith seseial insn
lous ol high slanding m
untied peiiod ol ihnieil
j.iienee Ihioughout ihe
placed upon iht nnjioi
skill 111 bedside 1
[oi alllutme ]iiolissional uoik
Upon (he
ujmJ^-mM
division of GRADUATE STUDIES




ainiiK-I. Iieasuier; Jean Slump,
Id James Fiantis. Sotial Cliaiiina
Emu Si L..nis I'lisiiltnt Man I)i Lm
ViitPiesitlenl Salli Keli hei Secielais Edd
Nans Tieasmei |oe Du^^an Sotial (. liai
beiship it] I I
Amennin I 1 ,.1, ''"
Black Ras [i . s." 1, '.. I i ii ll m ""
nell riiiit SI I. .ills m.l |.,i.. si.i.kl.iii I l" in. n s iloiuis is
Bell) ODimnell itigned as eiueen ol lilt .u]iaiiey aniliapi.l pi
Junioi' I'l.mi al iht Sheial.m Bihmoit and lonsliuttuin of thi ,h.
Chaihe Bainells Oitl.csiii siii.plii.l the In Deicmbti ih. 1
'1 he Studenl Senate moved smoolhls along
umlii iht dueilion ol PiesitlenI Bill Haiinell
\ 11. I'l.sidint Eiiiesl Si I tmis and Seeietan
D.i.iilit \Iikenna T he lesignation oi Coath
bill b. . 1 Is iiientoi ol the toolball sijuad isas
t...|,ii.[ 111. in the tall
othtr \l iioi ol Haiold Ko
ReHettmg upon
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David i. .Manning. |r.
^^^^a M Carroll Manning Martiis
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Leonaitl T, Mavnard, Jl.
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lames R, MtCall








I homas William .Miller. Jr,
l^lubeit K \Iida;!ey
.Madeline .Marcia .\liiiard
R. .1)111 1). .\Iii &
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^^^^^ Robert D. I'avlor f*l
liaihaia li.nveii lewkamr^
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I'hvllis Ann AVi
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&
STUDENTS WITHOUT PICTURES
J.ihn W, Amlerson Mechanical Engineering Hopkinton
Canimio I'aul Asprinio Civil Engineering Providence
Edwaid X\', Blow Mechanical Engineering Portland. Me.
.Morris Brown Mechanical Engineering Newport
Herman F. Eschenbacher. Jr. Liberal .Studies Queens Village. L. L. N, V.
Joyce Gammon Division of Nursing Riversiile
Marie Edwina Garberg Division of Nursing Providence
Warren Lee Hunt Mechanical Engineering Providence
J. Edivard Johnson industrial Management Westerly
.Sam .M. Johnson. Jr. Accounting .Saunderstown
Anna Marie Kcmpcnaar Division of Nursing Newport
I'riscilla Ann Lees Division of Nursing Central Falls
Paul F. Lischio Civil Engineering Allenton
Richard Norman .Vlastcaechio General Business East Greenwich
James L. Monahan Liberal Stutlies Kingston
ViiKcni Frank Montecalvo .Alarkeling ^ .Atlvertising Providence
J. William Reilly Pawtucket
Francis Marie Werner Division oi Nursing Narra,gansctt
Mary Blackburn tVood General Business Charlestown




,SV-.ie/nJV Sally A, Hoyle
S:iii,d CJiaumiin Charles J. Moll
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS
President Mark H. Gifford
Vice-President Barbara J. Haigh
Secretary Barbara A. Bowen
Trt'tisiUfy Bud Archibald









Rho lola Kappa, in this Iralernal organi/aiion lor good lello-
Rhode Kliiiid Staif'^ ship and a stronger brotherhood.
oKIlsI Iiaieinii\. has Riio lola Kappa, .sinie the day it receivi
reiii h.-.i lis \'2]u\ iniiii- its charter, has been striving over the years
vei^iii \. Diiiiny the further the interests ol the lollege and her h
\i ar i!ic fraternity re- bership is Miiall. ilic h.iie) nii\ Iki^ !i_(l ili. w;
teived its charier and in a!! niaj.)! \,.imi\ spuiii .iiiti lias niana-.
1950, many strides to stay on tup in inuaiuural lOiiipeiiiion !









id miith can be
In I'lKI, Beta Phi hous, al Rl,.l. Island Slat,-. The









of I'll I uilh twelve iharler membe
l|llll,l,b, ,s,I
OUl \..iili \
:,':;' :;:, '"d:::l;:: ';:';;::,:;:
Ole, Hill alum ,11 a, siaudanls ,] .11,. i,-.s.
paili. ipair , i
"-'" '"" l"-'^i-'''''-'i"l -iii'l III-'"'
Eta Zeta was installed ai this eollegt

^ V f^ C n
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON
.- fa. I Iha, Sis,a Alpha
ABk




ol Ihc polity. Finally in 11128 il was decided Lslantl
FACULTY Dj- i'a->.(ia M |
f
PHI MU DELTA




,,,, 1 m..p M Delta ,,sil- N, Fiatha e,, Ihepre
\.'"ZL""u. ""I'm Mu'h.lla'i still ex panding and
:,.l" .,,,, ,..i,i,e ,., tspan . Our Iraternity is
sibiliiies are unlimited 1
1924 and received their charter lor Delia the Inir

r /-, '^ r. '^ o ""
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
l^api'--' tl'~il
College dales back I,
when the Can
Iieca,e a local fraternity know,, as Phi Be,;
Chi, Th,-o,,.ih Ihe elforls ol th,- hue tollc-g,
^HP^ pus Club h.rmcil ^""' '" "" '''"'^ ''"'' """ 1-1'"">'1 i"^^HV HWj |,j | lau Kappa Epsilon and was installed as .Alpha^^~"^^~ hving ill Fasi Hall, Rho Chapter on June 10, 1937. At present






Ftall. Ihe newly lornicd group lived al the

BETA PSI ALPHA
Beta Psi .Atlpha was
lounded in 1932 with
South Hall as its first
home. .-Vfter a lew
.\inong its honorary members arc His Ex
.:cllency. the Governor, John O. I'astore, Dr.






In ihe hill of 19




In 1944 a ^
undeigiaduai
s housed at Teke
Revitalized by returning veterans, the group
petitioned the college authorities for recogni
tion, and received its charier in January. 1948.
During September of the same year, Sigma Pi





I the fall of 19-17
abbshmem of
ned il after St. f homas .\qu




I uding of good health
on with college ideals
.1 then ahiliti in iht





Chi Omega was Maine to Calilornia, until its eha|
founded at the l.Ini- bership now nunibeis 107.
ver.siry ot Arkansas on Lambda Beta ot Chi Omega wa




Delta Zeta Sorority cron. was established at Rhode Island ,'
was founded at Mi- College and four years later this group bet
ami rni\ersity, Ox- the Beta Alpha Chapter of Delta Zeta.
lor.l. Oiiio, in 1902. The object of the sororily is lo unii.
xpanded and thci
the 1
velop plans lor guidance and unity in .'

SIGMA DELTA TAU
f 1917. ai C.,niell I'l
Tsland Cmnpus Cl





ilh a total eni-olli
ALPHA XI DELTA
Alpha Xi Delta was In May. 19-48, the Beta Upsilon Chapter was
founded at Lombard established at Rhode Island .State College
College in Galesburg, when Alpha Xi Delta plctlgcd the girls of Eta
Illinois on April 17, Phi, a locaf sorority.
1893, bv a gioup of The purpose of Alpha Xi Delta is lo culti
ten young women. vate a true spirit of hiendsliip among all its
Since that time the members: to encourage, aid. ami protcrl each
organijation iias other by all honorable means during life, and
ides 76 active chapters to maintain in all ils proceedings and ads the
of 23.500 members. highest sense of honor and duty.

ALPHA DELTA PI
On Mas I', lR-,1 ih, vrn'^Ti;':;';" IS ihin|i, ,he Un,ted
Female College, Ma
con, Oeaig,a Th,s
Mas JJ |0[. , 1,
Lambd, ( lupiii ,1
10 r 1 he next veai on
stalled as Gamma
\ll,],a Delta Pt
gioup lias known as The ],u,],ost ol 1 l,,s so,(uv IS to maintain
the -\ldtlphian Sott a high siandaid ol mlutualbetteimcnlm group
^anized as \lpha Delta its|,ons,b,l,t,. peis, inal conduct, stholatship.




has been there are thirty-nine studcnis living at Davi^
al cveiiis inchidcd
^luji ...









atlonnitorv l,,i ,>i.,i .,
1937. The l,,l,l,,,i; wa
;d as dhis year the








Ha 11, Ibis s.-a, ,1,1
E,i-.len, N.V.,
-.hall veai, .,1 .si-
N.,ril, \nes ,l,e have aihled up.
in ih,-sl,a.l..w .,1 F, R.
iieeii .,1 iis iiitiiibeii
''>""'""
!l,.ie III its ,1,,,-e an.l Srmiln"
'
The house litis year is |.lai,








The Viajeras Club is has I






\ I-,.l- h is .1
i-v ^^^^ Pi^Pi N '^iP
'-ja*^ ^ afp- -^ ^ -^ V^
PHI SIGMA BIOLOGICAL SOCIETY
Ph) M,iiii I.I r,iIc}'i\l and to ofEti pn
In Ihe past Aeai \lpha Xi ( h
nil
' I I , V diffeunt asptLi'
111 I annual chaptki |
the University ol th, I' , i , Md\ The tin
Chapter at Rhod, Mm I ( i , in tht \nnual N
chartered on Mav 17 I') . > I li li|.iis ol lIu fetcnie itpiestn:
society are to pPHii ,i, i.sLiuh in biology, to lege at Boston I i
provide contacts iwih otlm diapiLis ihiough and piO](( t deinn
^ -"^ "^ f"^
SIGMA XI
OFFICERS
FresidrnI Dr. Hart.ld \V. Bro




^3^ ;, mv.isuv ."''0'''!-
al Rli.,ili-lsla,l Slal.Ci.l
1 1,. Si,, ,a \i (,lii
c
iv3 ijS^^0Ljf^ 1 S'"
Ij^ ^ Jr ^^
I^^ /^B^^ W^y^'ii J^"\H fl' '^ \\i-fT11b^ I 1 IIit MM
PHI ALPHA THETA
Tilt Iitst .I.ai.i.-] ol students attaining a high scholastic average i
A^^ Phi Mpl,;, llica : their studies with parliciilar ciiijih; sis on hi^ #"^ lory. Membership is not tonlined
1921 There are now
majors ]2 seim-su, li.,,s will, a,i
over R is all that is i..-.|Ui,..l in llisi
in ,
ly-live chapters ;:S5l55 ''::;:.?'':;
was organized here al Rh.idt 'l.[,.',',','l'sut''\o' e!i",!it'u-;'i,l'!i"!l,t lb.ii!iuni!,!"-m' I'ns' l'h','s
veinber 16. 1917. PI Alpl a 1 hsia is a a- aud oihi-r pap.-i, hv ,UL-ibc,s are irinlc-d ,
lional honorary hist ry b terniiy open to its journal. Tin- lli.iln,,,,,,.
ALPHA ZETA
UOUghoUl ll ' l'"""l obt-1
OFFICERS
1-. ill, 11.,




Dr. Robert .S. Beil






WW 1 flil^/? ^ f









III li.i,l,nl Willian, Rvan
2:hI I h'lilrn.fnl Eugene Havt'len
;jl S.-ig, / George (iiiberl
lli,liui ^Villiall, Haskell
Cap,, Williai,, (. 11,-. kh-
HONOR,\ll^ MEMItKKS
Col. l.eroyC. Wilson (,a] Mil,.,,, P, (;l,a,npbi,
/'qv'^ the L'niv'csiiv ,,I wis I'l'ivas 'd,-1'ai-i'al!il ",' ' Hu"
Ajj ""s;;^;"lio'e,,iih,s '"i,z ""!""'! 'nfI, Z













,SV, ,,(.,iy-7':.-i,o.-i Riiili Beiiv.ii
11 , I 11 1 1 1 ( 111
\i 1 I 1 I I 1 1 1
Hi S a 11
THE BEACON





WIKir, Mu Rh Now, after two years of iMondeastinjT,
\V1 lOF. has a lonsKuillv srnwin<r memiiership.














The Women's Dormi- each house, who ate elected annually by the














Sltidi-'il ItnLiirh. Rhodr Isl'n}d Slulr Cnllrgt-
OFFICERS
Climi nuin Frank ,Si,iion
r;.,- (:/,, William Busih




^*{^'i :.;:g,-;r: ;::.;:::.;' ,.;;:;:::::'::,'::;;:';::;
Ihe original o,gani/ali.ii, was loinietl a yea, helil.
OI'FK-ERS
l',,u,l,i:l P., Osiei




I'liiully Advisor H. Grave
PHYSICS SOCIETY




INSTITUTE of the AERONAUTICAL
SCIENCES
-e^v.
he \. \. \. Cl




r,. ,- Pimdrul Charles Dame
s.. ../.or John Kilchin
Tim,, fin George IVheatlev
S, :,il Chaiijiiiiii Eliol Robert's
FACULTY ADVLSOR
r//r Irfi-ii.i, Dr, Evei-ell P, Clii-isl,>],her
Fbe Aggie Club, Aclivilics inthide lectuies. movies, discus.
-.-, loiimlcd in 1907. is ,;, publication of the Gleane,-". annual
I h e oltlest existing . , , , ,
student organization P'"- "'' i^i";i" " X ocalional Agnc.il-
II y<,^ /, ^ on the campus. All lure Fiel.l Dav. I lu , lul, spous.as ihe Au-/fcwX.^ %: --Xgrinilmre smdems nual Aggi. b., 1 \.g^ Kes, a,, .,.va,,l,-.l ,o
bership. Theorgani- i,,";,,,, ,,,|, |:' .,,', ,,','
/ation seeks to develop Icatlership a,id com-
'" "" ols,,,,li,,g |,ii,t.,i siuilim,
radeship among the members and a cl,,se le- -^ specal ld lor landstaping the jiioposed
lationship beliveen sltidentsaiid faiultv. siiidi-n, Unlin, has bi-eu esiabbshed.
ALPHA DELTA SKiMA













', M,,,..,,,,, \ Fau,gl,
l-iy Piaidnil (i,l f. I on
,Vr.,;V;/ Cluiii iniiii K, Hai,,e .\ia,liu
F.VCUI.TV .\DVISOU
r, ,i//v bi,.,,.., F.,i,e While




ilU-WE.l*!\ ^^ ** mH^ aHP
THE ACCOUNTING ASSOCIATION
5MHS'/
SOCIETY for the ADVANCEMENT
of MANAGEMENT
Main! Di.kson and
led [n im llldr [Iir I
OFFICERS
President Donald Dumelow
Viu- Pu-sidenl . n<inaid Haii\
Trmsunu Kiwin llunih-c
FACll.TV ADVISOR










President William B. Davis
Vice President .\rnold M. Hartley
Secretary Ruth M, Townley
Treasurer Thomas J. Reilly
FACULTY ADVISORS
Dr. Eugene C. Winslow Dr. Donelas L. Kraus
O r> ,.,. A 0 a
Pr,',idrl










President Barbara Kelley (Newman Club)
Secretary Anita Merson (Hillel Foundation)
Treasurer Perry JeiTeries (Canterbury Foundation)
FACULTY ADVISORS
Dr. William Metz Dr. Edward Pease
Mr. Harold Sternbach
andeistandm^ between ihcm ni I lunhi i
" '
:htn {ommon inleresls i lu ,i,iin/,nun
'"^
iiduaK ot ddieient laccs and itli^ions and ( ountil .onsists ol thict iiunil
.<) tiarh ihciii tohvc with one imnhci m mu Eiom each leh^Ious club and th.
.ual undListandtnj, hne and lesjitcl membeis of tht td(uit\
ASBURY CLUB
CANTERBURY CLUB
The Canteibuiv CiLib. nhiih is sponsoi-ed Communion is held every Friday mornins,' in
\ Ihc l'j.iMr.|)al (.:hmil!, i, a iiaiiimal organ- Qtdnn Cominuteis' Room w-ith the Rev. Mr.
:ation ol enllcm- ^Illdlll:s ^cckinn better un- Carl Richardson, the club's religiou.s advisor,
..r^taiulint; nl ir 'u i i l; ".-. m | >s and thus as celebrant.
C!aii;erbiir\ a; l< | ., i s .tn. College The ptnpose of the Canterbury Club is to
joiiMiii i)i-w(ckl) 111 i.iij- iMi [JKist' Epis- develop anion^ students an intelligent and
j]ial Siiiileius iiucic-tcd in ilieii Npiiitiial as growing knowledge of tlie Chrisiian Churdi,
ell a, theii aiadeini. lile. .A sei^iie ol Hnlv as well as to foster fellow.ship and sociability.
President Gene A. Rose
Vuc President Nancy Jenks
Secretary Gertrude Stevens
Treasurer Robert Horrocks
Religious Advisor Rev, Mr. C. H. Richardson










Religious Advisor Rev. Harding Gaylord









%x ; the school tor is









rire President Riisxl Geisser
Sr(H-l(nx l.^.^vi. P.ali
RADIO CLUB
jiosi- of Ihe Ra,
Pirstdeiil Charles M. liilbiive
Inr Pirsidrnl Williaiii II, .Vlowbia
SV-i ,e/o,y-7',r-(uiiier William C, Hal
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB
V oml nil lo get an ,,,., then t,bullion Somclimts the link i>
.1,1 ,,, n, I ,,t,n,l lelhnv siutltnl o, laiults ,1, uho 1-
I 'I 'i,| bud t,ivtl,,l ll I I I IV 1 1 iialic.l
11 ll iistinnol 11 ivcl II i> III.
-this IS vvhtie the limn
Rhoih Il,,ni,,nd ( hd, micis the piituit nitl , i I I h
Ihc lk( lb, I jmls of this olhet ivoiltl to to the college aitolhet tid lo those who iva
ill suidtiu ,,, I I , cults miciested m bioaden nioic than |ust book Icatning
OFFICERS
President Roberl Mason




Fficulty Advisor Mr. Nienier
1,1 ,-i,,r, R. rallei, f. Fioelin-s, R. Mason. J. Jiulleil. J. Hulchlliso,,. D. Tlioma,, 2d ro:





























V li Boslon College Home
il 2 Massachusetts ,State ,,,.Ho,iie




1 Boston Colle,ge .\iv-ay
9 I .Springfield Home
9 7 P,-ovideiice College .... .-\iv-ay
LindeiThe Rams, p
coach, 'Vie" Paliadino, opened their 1949 .se:
son with a 7-6 (12-mning) victory over Brow
at Kingston. After Brown had taken a 5-
lead in the second inning [ack Smith relieve
Bruce Blonnl and |.ii(lud 1-liit ball the n
mainder of the ginic llu R nn^ ir<I tli
sily
Maine s seasonal d. I
Rams paiaded 5 itin>
on to wm M2 llnic Maine huilcis
,as\ [or the Rams allowing 10 hits
lacking Con net t
the shutout. gi\
in trouble only
gave up 2 of ihe four hits.
Shortly after the victory
idy leiiiii mill to Storrs and
ba(k ihe week alter by shel-
eut 9-U. Jack Smith jiitched
ng up only 4 hits. He was
:n the ninth inning when he
Connecticut
ihc K.IIll-. ^l.
a 3S11-11. home run. The Inial stinv7-3, 1(1, ...k- IL.u.l in.l.i! ihei, l.,,s,l,all s.as,.,,
Rhoile Island. In ,1,-1, am, g ,1,,- l',,,v iden, ,- (1,11,-.,- l-iiais
259
Batting Averages
AR R H SB ,^vg.
Varney 1 (1 1 0 I.llOl)
Andi-evvs 2 1 1 I ..5(10
-Malikowski 66 17 26 1(1 ,.393
McSweeney ,56 22 19 II ,339
Johnson 56 8 18 I .321
Mtirphy 66 18 21 11 .318
Melkonian 13 5 -1 1 .308
Blount 10 1 3 0 ..100
.Mansolillo 27 12 8 1 .296
Helfernan 58 17 1,5 12 ,258
Becker 64 12 16 3 ,250
Murray 17 2 4 I ,235
Smith 29 2 4 I .207
Zartarian 45 8 9 2 .200
Vento 20 I 4 1 .200
Franchuk 5 I 1 0 .200
Kelley 34 6 2 3 .0,59
Underhill 10 0 (1 0 .000
Buller 2 1 0 11 .000
Santo 1 0 0 0 .000
Totals 582 13-1 158 62 .271
260
R. I. S. C. Rifle Team












.\ba.l, Fi, l.l, ll.spiie her,
(Maine
both I.D.s, His .,1.1,, ale p:issi,,g and hoc
running k,p, \eiv Ha,,,|,sl,iie clicking.
In the secn.l ,p,a,ur the Ram eleven found
ilself pushing die Wildcats back. A couple

(Brown)
With IWO losses hanging heavy ove, th,
the Ram a,gugilion iiivcleil to I'loitdci
of the game lilt B, i
pent trait the Rhodv del
(Mass Sratt)
ol mining lo the win tol

(U of Conn ) (Riillalo)
\\ ilh onlv two games left m whith u, cntci
Pnoi to States last game ol ihe
ihe wm tolumns ihe hapless Rams jouintieil
Coach Bill Bcckbuahil i hi, ii
to Sloris Conn
penseof the Bull,] ' i
The hist hall ol thiscmouniei saw Iht b.dl ,wo,jl his play,, , 1
move balk and loith on Iht 1,(1(1 Slate tjuat mined lo tukli i
te'ibatk Bob Undeihill mined the Rams to of the hue (.1,,, 1 I,
within the Huskies tw cuts said lint ,m sei.ial ,o b,llbk
occasions onh to lost the ball on downs The 111, .,1,,,. ,] , ,,,,,, 1 1. k .11 \ ,
first half ended 7 0 in favor of C onn ih, b, .,,s ,,,.1 , 1 1 1, ,1,
V vlo,v hg,v State , levin inleicd the t'vvtntV'u^, tlu'ihi'ti'vmi'hni" l'
iion.l hall wnh h,gh l,|s lb. Run hue the line twice ivuli no ga,n (b.
li.hl w.I] bul a lake k,ik ,.l , p,ss netted State fumbled and ihis luii, ill
addeil when Ihi Huskii bm uaikd Ed Pe, Fioni ll 1 , ', r, I'
naieau ,n Ihe end zone
Ih,
Passes bom Boh 'lndcih,ll lo Don Gavin
often put the Rams in sioiing posilion bul [ J , j^
thc\ lacked that all imjioiiant sco, ,ng |,unch Al Btiiisi, II, , 1 I , ,k s ,, ,1,1.





,n Iht finals h,,wcvti Ihc same siiuation
lesulted m iht 1C4.\ with the lelav team
again fading lo tjuabfy Sevetaf individual
peifoimed wcfl in these nieels Thtv wete
Bob Squathilo and Al Wiley in the 60, Ray
seculivevtai thai the Blue an(n\ hut capuned
the \ankce (.onieiente nth iht opposition
was lendcicd bv lilt Cnivtisitv ol Manic Un,
veisilv of tonneclicut Massuhusclts Slate
el,
place in the si oi ing column
lite ntvt wtekend fou,,
m Madison Sqiiaie (.aid ,
in the New \o,k \lhlti,
Bin nd XV I]
])lj(e in what looked to be i K i 1,,
lulls College \nthoi nian Rav l)w
m second pla c b) lout yards when he i
vaulted Ihiiuen lm l,n a ihud place tie
On tebiuarv 15 a spaise Rhodv foicc liav
efed to Providence to compete in the New
M'.\l,\l \R\ (RKl.W TEAM).
M \R\ Oi l'OI,r. \A[J1.T
TENNIS
riiis match was not ,1c, idctl until ihe fi
,vas plaved, With iliis win the Rho.b
SIMM \RV
4 win ove, IS,
t t % %%'
GOLF
nly once iluring ihe eniiie cauiijaign. Cieorge E l, a i 1
CROSS COUNTRY 1949
This year's team was built around three or
four of fast year's tonsisteni scorers. Tliev
were: Kob Blatk, I.arrv McCIay, Elliol Rob
erts and Neil Barnev, Also reluming were
George M.aia, Alb.ii' Ash and Paul Lennon.
Th, ll. ! :.,,., U,i-. I, i. 1,-1 a, 1.1 E.l Quirk
:e in 20:,57 over an altered coins
tound ihe new men's dorms, Fiv
then pill, ceded lo cross the lin





The Ran, harriers disjielled considerable
tloubts aboiil their capabilities by sbtitling out
the .Springfield College Gymnasts. Bob Black
Franklin Paik Oct. 14
1 HE SC-MM \RV




Kingston Oct. 21 gani,i,,l 2il a
THE SUMMARY 1., 11. .whig Blatk
Bob Bla, k i-stablishe,! a ,,,,
Romping h, , me fii SI he led th. K.i
butting of the Brown heals 11.
perlalive ellorl. Ray Lisle, ,.,




N. F. I, C, I.^ antl Wmkc
Coiiferc-iK-c
Van Cortlandl I'ark .\nv. 21
I. (;, i.Ji.
place. The team finished as follows for fOlh
place in the scoring; McCIay (66) . Barney
(71), Roberts (83), iMona (142), Lister
(176) and Quirk.
Dick Shea and .-Army walked off with the
first place honors to displace favored Michi.
ga,, SI,, I.. Shea's time ot 25:f4.7 was off
Bla, kits ,,i,.,d time oE 25:00.4. This race
was th.- last lor Neil Bainey, George Mona
and Elliot Roberts.
East Lansing Nov. 28
The favorites. Bob Black and the Michigan
Slate team bounced back to assert their su-
niile course and starling slowly at the begin.
nin.g. Blackie moved to the lioiit itnlil he had
"run 'em all down". Don (.,-ilmiaii ol Wis
consin was second, live seioiuls behind Bla.k's
lime of 20:25.
Detroit Dec. 3
National A. A. U.
Again the cramps returned anil ihis time
Blatk dropped out at the 1-milc mark with
severe pains. Ereil Will of ilie F. B. I. heal
out Curt Stone and won ihe 61^-niile race in
30:31. Blackie's ictotil for this course, sel
last year, is 30:02.
BASKETBALL
R, I, ,57 I'ri.vi.lciu. C,




Rhode Island fi.'i -Spi-in,o|ield I.S
Rli,le Island ll.s -St, j.i
Rhode Island 7,"iRingers li:
R I Tli -llnmisiu of M.iss lili
Rhodi lskin,ll,il il(,K CuissTl


Rll(id(- M.niil h)^---ll.,lv C
- il, RI
R. 1. 7 'J ^.\iu ll.inii
If to lead the scoieis
Rhode Island faO~Spiingheld 'iS
\dctei mined Spiingiicld team hilihe Rons
lb a4 with shglulv moil thin ,n ,,i le
iiianungin ihc giint 1,1 iii | , i i, md
in to knot the lount 1 li i I
showing on Iht lichlhoi, ,
sk, d,op],cd ,n his onlv i, i i,
cv nut, 1,1 put tin Run I 1
uho snck.il ,n nndcu i i,
but Icn s I Is Icli
R I Ii7 Riovvn I'nnelsltv j5
icd State md \ankee Con
R I 71FnlMisnv ,,l ( .,i,n 71
litc/c Ihc bill







when I'aul 1 i ;
FOOTBALL
thi thani|
S \ F 1
loss ami <
iiiiin I UJ
of S \ r
' Tinich Foothall leas^ne proved to he
osl intcitstmiJ Intniniual spoit of the
Uh th( last c,iinL of the season deciding
i^ed good ball tonsistenth ihiou^houl the
son It ^^as Rebel \Iuiu whose fine
kin^ ki[>! llu \ioltis bitk in their own
1 -X E whose onI\ loss
1 I M iM| I inii ini, In ha Mni]:h\ and fast runninE; b\ Rav
Seal baek Dw\ci kept ihe leam a lonsiant
J Si^ma Pi 2 0 thieai thiou^hout the season
BASKETBALL
^, -;;;;::;:":::-:-::: ',:';:;;:."":!''!: ;:'.:..,::'" ;:,";;::
Don, ami ilii Indian,, S, ,\ t, ,,,,,1 P, 1, Is
|,la,e, 1 a,l,.la Chi, P 1 1
S. A, t. all bad an S-2 i.-,
Chi and Lambda Chi ii
their last game.
In the play-olis in ,-:i.l, 1
was very light. S. A. t. a
will, ,Ii,.,si,-, 111 ...1, l.,i s, V, K.'s V
tl the Do,is ta,ne pionship.
SOFTBALL
P I k ,,1 Ph, \I,,
s ,,v be the lasi I, be 1 hampionship IhiiaChiandl 1 Kimswtie
IS II Ih, ,m ol lb. tw Ihe wnuitis in iht othti Iwo 1 igues T he
Rams defeated I lieu Chi and i on ihc right
IO plav PI K bii lb, ibunpion hip In two
,ol s,vcn u uns inil" ,1 ,s,lv 1 ,.;1 ,omcs P 1 k nocttdtd lo
I the huis md ,lu ""
ioship bv ,1,1. itiug ihc Ram
.jniit, wliuli iMic "^ PI k had on, ol lb, he IV I, si iiiiinn teams
s,,t th.dul.,! d,ilv ' "
in the Icagui md allhough ilit 11 fielding at
^ Ih, phv. ,Hs ,lui, 1 '1' tunes was pool ihtii hiltiiig nii. c than made
guuis pl,v,,l s,v lal up ihis weakness tosilvciiois |ml them be
,,,e on hand taih n gh, hind 111 both plav oil games but Ihcn hilling
piiilcdganies pulled both games out of the fii
TRACK
id also anchored ihe winning lelav
S.A.E. also tools three lirsi, w,,l,
inning (he 8811-vard run. R il P,|
nd root lor their respective lav.
VOLLEYBALL
Volleyhalk whhl, is l,,,,i,ig .,i,e ,
with P. 1. K, as champions. .\ lotal ol ,
teen teams, which composed two leagues
part in the corapelition.
The tw-o top teams in league Two an
three top teams in League One were i
playoffs. When Ihe smoke cleared frm
quarter finals, P, I. K., Lambda Clii. S.
and Beta Phi remained. P. I, k, e.lg,,l
Phi in IWO games while S, \, 1 ,,,,, .4,
trounced by Lambda Chi, C, ' ,,,i.l ]'.,,,
The finals between P. I. k. aud La
Chi V
requi
and c ne-hall hours 10 c mplete
s. This series
nd took three




















luiaiiiinalcnp was .aptnicti bv Elei
nor Ro,,sevell Hall bin nol without
bo,n Delia Zeta girls. Eleanor Roosev





Early m the spring ol \'J\'.i :\\u
gned up ior the elass ieniii> t
lass. I
,eleher of die |u, , M, ,a koiii
ndividual class iliaiiipi
ended as one of the i







"llri all [iin eilui Soph mi iils pioved again
tliat ihc\ ha\t i fine ^toup of athkies in their






This vear ihe girls' till.
town. On November .'>th
Wellesley College in an In
Day.




? ,">'!< I.-." A
mui, 0
i
We believe that a proper acfcnowled.gment The Women's Athleli








he Sheraloii-Biltmore supplied the glai
ami glitter lor the Junior Prom held i
/ 3. I'JI'J. Two hundred lux's and gow
- Barnetl and









.i,,';v,:;;:::::'v^':i;.i';''\;:;:,:::::';;i::;d!: ;;',',"p:!"\:::;:';' ,, k,,p|,a, \l|
- Sings
,a Delta




uglield-Siau Capl. .\1 I
riiH "",-'









J^lu <~>imt 01^ ike \^^c tnet
IN THE HEART
O F T H E I
GRAPHIC ARTS CENTER
Whether it's a simple halftone or
a complex combination plate,
there Is a distinct difference in the
craftsmanship of photo-engraving. A
Porfcs-Mowbroy reproduction possesses
the kind of texture and fidelity that only
expert craftsmanship can supply. This
is not o nuts-and-bolts business . . .
skilled hand work plays a vital part in
every step of tbfe photo engraving
process. That's why so many buyers

























sourii CODN rv motor.s
FORD
Autliotized Sales and Service
Bring Vour FORD Home lor Service





























117.,,,- ),i ,VI,-,-/ Ei'cyvnc
THE LOWER CAF"
Cahiuet^ Sciihts Ice Cream
Siiiiilan Snacks
Where Everyone Met Yau
iavii^ Unff.'i.
ICE CREAM BAR


















IlllUVeihoss,, Sii,-,-i I'l ,- IE, 1 SKlllI
,M O Y 1 . 1'. E
'
S
.l,i-i,run and Cluitcse ResUiitrdiil
Nan, 372







ALPHA XI DELTA ;-oiir fiiinou, A'cioms
lu, Your l-,,,:,Mnet
EHE CLA.SS OF 1950
1 HE GARDEN ROOM
HIE F.AI.SIAFF





















PRINTERS - OFFSET LITHOGRAPHERS
Leading Printers
of
School and College Publications
Books to Be Treasnred







Coiip-utulutioir^ and Hr-.l Wishes
Rhode hlnnd\ Laigct Store
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA
Congratuhiles







tyhoc Yon Alu-ay Sliof/ With Covfideriee
Cog.,ll,om lo















CHI OMEGA ROCHESTER CLOTHES
Extends Coiigrntulnticms to Its Providence
C.i-adiiating Seniors
I'EGGY TEFFT
MARV LOU ANDERSON DEFANTI PHAR.MACY
CAROL REID Jl, DeF,i, J, . l.|,r..
BARBARA FEVyKSBlIRV
MARY DOIIRING
ShedOer Pens and Pencils





THE CLASS OF 1950 A Good Habit
/roi
to cultivate






























Estenils Congral Illations to Ihe Class of 1910
The Class ol /"if!
Besl Wishes
Comfdiments of














THE CLASS OF 1950
GLADDING'S
One of New England's
Finest Stores
Ycmr Collese ni,iiii,i,r Unit
The (College Conunons
Wislies Ihe Cradmiles of
I'JW
KEsr WISHES




S\M1\M( Ills 11(1 1 IKK.S
IHMI1I R(.s IllXNlRS
Wesi Killi; ,
Greetings to Ihe
CLASS OF 1950
l-'rom
BETA PSI ALPHA
3-13
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